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Save 60% on Instant, My Alarm Clock, FastComputer - AppyFridays
Published on 12/07/12
This weekend AppyFridays features 3 noteworthy Mac Apps on sale. With at least 60 percent
discount, including Instant, FastComputer and My Alarm Clock, this weekend users can save
big. Plus free bonus app Ringtone Maker by Xilisoft. The apps are available on sale,
exclusively on Mac App Store till Sunday, December 9. AppyFridays is a popular web project
that aims to help Mac users discover great apps at great prices and also help app
developers climb the App Store charts.
San Francisco, California - San Francisco, California - This weekend AppyFridays features
3 noteworthy Mac Apps with at least 60% discount, including Instant, FastComputer and My
Alarm Clock. Plus free bonus app Ringtone Maker by Xilisoft.
Instant (regular price $4.99 USD, new price $1.99) is a cool photo app to bring the unique
look and feel of Polaroid snaps to your digital photos. Instant lets "re-shoot" images and
watch them turn into stunning analogue shots. It's the only Mac photo app officially
licensed by Polaroid.
FastComputer (regular price $4.99, new price $1.99) is a superb utility app that protects
your Mac from anything that slows down its productivity. FastComputer is simple but
powerful utility to help your Mac run faster in a matter of few clicks.
My Alarm Clock (regular price $2.99, new price $0.99) is a must-have app that allows to
turn Mac into alarm clock that sings favorite tunes, a bedside clock with gorgeous themes
and regular weather updates, and even sleep timer that lulls to sleep at night.
This week's exclusive offer is free copy of Xilisoft Ringtone Maker for everyone who
purchases Instant, My Alarm Clock or FastComputer (any two apps). To get free app users
should email a screenshot with apps in the dock to AppyFridays Team.
All three apps are on sale through the weekend till December 9.
AppyFridays:
http://appyfridays.com/
Instant: The Polaroid Maker for Mac:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/instant-the-polaroid-maker/id482262245?mt=12
FastComputer for Mac:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fastcomputer/id479171638?mt=12
My Alarm Clock for Mac:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-alarm-clock/id494841448?mt=12
Xilisoft Ringtone Maker for Mac:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/xilisoft-ringtones-maker/id429134046?mt=12
Poster:
http://i.imgur.com/6qTPM.jpg

AppyFridays brings Mac users and developers together. We help users discover great apps
and get them on sale. For developers AppyFridays is a go-to recourse to boost rankings and
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tell the world about their Next Big Thing. Copyright (C) 2012 AppyFridays. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Mac OS X and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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